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Tiis French still preserve tin: duel
as an institution, but it flour:-ho= ut

present in no other civilized coi:-n y
in the world.
Excitement runs high ju-: now in

English politics, but Parnell says not

a word. Those who think, however,
that he is not watching will find out
after awhile that they have been somewhatmistaken.
It is said that a reconciliation is

about to be effected between Mr.

Chamberlain, the English R-idical
leader, and the Gladstone wing of the
Liberal party. It is pretty certain
that if Chamberlain and John Bright
can be brought again ioto co-operation
with Mr. Gladstone that the Liberal
party will soon again return of power.

It is said that at the last Gladstone
birth-day ball Miss Helen Gladstone
danced with her father's coa htnan.
We are free to say that we think this
coachman businass has gone about far
av*AM/yk TTnloee io o ci r\r\ mif tr*
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. it we may expect soon to find ail of

the best talent of the county drivingcoaches.
The fact that Cluverius protested

his innocence to the last, will shake
the conviction of many in his guilt.
Bnt in declining to confess be simply
did as the great majority of murderers,
similarly situated, have done before
him. Besides, it should be rememberedthat the hope of further reprieve
was held out to him to within a very
short time of his execution.

Blaine and Sherman would seem to
be leading at present in the race for
the next Presidential nomination. The
man fmm Maim* wrm 1 fl 110 (lonbt hp

perfectly willing to compromise with
his competitor by giving him the
second place on the ticker, but John
will go farther if ho does worse. Wc
think he is the better chancc of the
two, but fortunately there is 110

chance for either one of them to be
President
The New Yo:k Tribune says:
Gov. Hill's recommendation that j

poverty should be abolished is wise
and timely. It may be, however, that
the Legislature will find some difficulty
in framing a statute that vrill insure a
solid bans account to every citizen.
The thing may seem to the Tribune

to be impossible, but a gvod many
people in this part of the country

it. .v 1^ ~ti.a
timiK uie suiiuiiiu iuc

only trouble is, the Legislature ^atrt
be brought to rationally cousidc:- :-uch
a comprehensive measure.

Those students of English con!em-1
porary politics who have indulged the

hope that a reconciliation might be
brought about between Lord Salisbury
and Lord Randolph ChUi.;hiH will be
disappointed. Lady Salisbury has;
taken op the quarrel and it would be
Iia'i<* to tcii wnavelt will stop smuwrf'
Her tongue is said to be busy and bit-
ter 0:1 the Churchills. On the other
hand Lord Randolph says that Lord
Salisbury is the greatest coward in
"RnrorvP nn/1 fhnf. hp fCIhni'fthill \ will

be Prime Minister of England within
the next six months.

TnEiiEis'a troublesome surplus in
the national treasury. It is imperativelynecessary that it should grownolarger. The Xew York Sun says
abolish the internal revenue.the tax
on whiskey and tobacco. The New
York Star says abolish the tariff on

blankets, that arc so much needed by
poor women this severe winter to

cover shivering children. If Con-!
gress can't decide at once betw*een
these^two proposed measures we think
tfee American people had better abol.
ish Congress.
Theue are some things in our esti-1

mation which a real relormer might
find to do now m South Carolina, but
the present "apostles" don't seem to
think so. The system of hiring out
convicts for instance, still obtain?, and
known as it is to be a scandntouos
iniquity, nobody saysanything against
it. Whenever we hear a fellow talk-
ing oflout hijh taxes, too many officers,
constitutional conventions, tuition at
the College, etc., etc.. we feel like
asking him "What ofiiceare you going
to come out for in the next campaign?"
Joseph Pulitzer is a smart fellow,

This is the way he replies to a corres-

pondent of his paper who brings hitn
face to face with some of his inconsis-

wnr~ j,:.., .. r-f
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consistency. Preferring1 to guide our t

course by looking about us and straight <
ahead, rather than by looking forewr <

over the shoulder, we care more to be i

right than to be consistent." Now ,

the question arises how would il ever ';
be possible to corner a man who will
make such reckless dashes for liberiy. t
There is an air of (jriginalir.y about $

his impudence, however. :is posi (
tively refresh-ng. i t

Posterity will marvel:«.?! the more
1

at the imperturbable coolness of Lin- }
coin in the face of al! crises when it is !

generally known that, he lived ail the *

while with a wife who was actually c

insane. Notwithstanding the univer- *

sallv admitted ujrliness of the Ptcsi- 1

dent, sbe was morbidly jealous, ar.d
could not bear thai he should Ik- even
f«>r a few moments ii: the company of
o'in r lads^. T?:ne and a-ruin h-r
ci>z eiv-i him hum c

Jlfil'Ii ;tl d ii:s- ii'ii'JS .1!!.; I!! !'"< I'll {>';>! 1: !»

i « r.o". a»-- wi'h wliidi i.-e i>--iv u a-) '

''i" t!l»: * «uft: llied HlrU*S SOU)>" i

\v« u '! mark him, it" there >v;i- no:hi..g' n

e^«- on which to res! his fume, a> a h

great man.
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Backien's Arnica Saue.
x he r»KST lve in me worm IOI"

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, 1'lcers, Salt 1

Rheurn, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped 1

Hands, Chilblains, Corns, a:«i all Skin ji
Eruptions, and positively cures Piie>, c
or no pay required. It is guaranteed ^to give perfect satisfaction, or money

v

refunded. Price 25 cents per oos. b
.For sale by McMaster, Brice & Ketciiia h

T»s« I'ctple Listen.

The German Reichstag is entitled to
all credit for the bold stand which it
ha- taken against imperial dictation,
it requires no great political sagacity
to see that the government of tiic few
is a thing of the past, that the govern-,
ment of the inauy is the government
of tl'f* 'V ro. The tenets of liberalismcan neveragain be dislodged from
the popuhu mind. When it has run

its course, modern civilization may tic-
cline and cvumbie, but it will .never

run backwards. The average of inte!-
licence is high in Germany. TJie
nation can ; erhaps no;v boast of more j
great living thinkers than anv other!
country in the u rid. It wouid he
strange indeed it' tiie power of the
people ihouid not sooner or later assert
iu-elf in such an atmo-i :< n-e. Every
sign oi us growth win oe neartny
cheered on this side of the Atlantic.

The Inter-State Coiamercc Bill.

Tiie railroad bill, or inter-State commercebill, now pending before ConIgress is as might be exp°cte<l meeting
with a good deal of opposition. Under
the recent decision ' t*.e Jsupren-o
Court 01 the U .med it was held
that the in -'terof Vli.-g railways,
where the line ut' «uulx pa.v.'ul beyond
the territory of tin; Stale and into any
other belonged properly to Congress.Vm'j vie-£7 of the law had also
been tax- n by our own Courts. The
bill be; > e Congress will therefore
apply a-1 railroad? in the Union,
except s ich as have their terminal
points wi:hin any given Slate. The
subject >.» a very important one, av.cl
has givin 110 little perplexity to the
State Legislatures. The problem is to
devise -«>me law which shall be just to
tlie railroad companies and which will
compel fchem to Le just to the people,
We believe that it can be done.

i,i Sir Stafford Xortlicote.

Tiie d;ath of Sir Stafford Nortncote
removes, lrom English contemporary
politics one of its most conspicuous
figures. By hard licks and steady
blows h rose from the nosition of a

middle -'as® Englishman to the highest
places of honor in the Kingdom. To
his credit it mast be said that with
ability far inferior to Mr. Gladstone or
to Lord Bcacoi-.tfield he managed by
persistent efforts to ri-e along with
them in the estimation of the English
people and to win ibr himself a place
in British history of all his contemporaries,inferior only to theirs. Indeed,in every particular, except the
ono matter cf intellectual capacity, he
was a superior man to Beaconsfield.
The Jesson oi' his life i* worthy of
study. It shows what pluck and perseverancemay do, even when gifted
with only moderate ability. About a

year ago he was elevateo to the Peer-
sge and ;<"»: < his seat in the House of
Lords as the Earl of Iddeisleigh.

Centralization. I

One mutter in regard to the decision
of the Courts on the subject of the
regulation of railways under the interStatecommerce clause of the Constitutionof flhe United. IStnteg.- which ,

seems to have ?s-»tlce, is ihe
latest stride which is tak"n towards"

centralization. Another of the greats
(industries ot the country has fallen

under the jurisdiction of Congress. ^In this respect the importance of the
decision is second to the Dartmouth

^
College case and the case of McCuilochvs. The State of Maryland, onlv

C
in the lact that it follows them.
We mention this circumstance, not

to complain, for we have never thought
that centralization was fie rock upon
which we are to split. We think it
rather a matter for congratulation that }
the Constitution in its simple grandeur
5s sufficient to meet all the exigencies ^of an ever advancing civilization.

If ihe matter of railway regulation 1

had to depend for its just settlement to ^treaties between the several State?, the
£subject would in all probability be left

open for a long time to come to the Jgreat disadvantage to the railroad and
people alike.

Henrj* fceor<re an<i Archbishop orrigan.
a

In the recent municipal election in ^
New York Dr. McGlynn, a Catholic ®

priest, actively supported Henry \
Geonre for mayor, and in so doiu«r i;>- )
enrred the dispieasnre of Archbishop =

Corrisran. his official simerier. Dr. I
, ---1 11McGlytm has been suspended and rj

urdemd to report at Rome, and there j.
is no teliing what will happen lo him T

there. jvMr, Gecrsre recent!v came out in his3 it
paper defending the action of Dr. 31c-1
Urlynn, and in so doing has, it seem?,! c

dven office to a few Catholics, who j°
ilso supported him in the recent con-|l
;est. The newspapers opposed to 3Ir. N

George are making- the most of the ^natter and are trying to array the
krch'qjshop and the "Catholic heir-1 0

irchy" against him.
It will be remembered that Arch-;

jisiiop (/uf.'igan came out in the papers |
5: ~i* vi..

HM;jitmiiic iciuui^ vi j»ii,

3corg«r,« {v>miHar views." lie won't >;
ry ti:; more. His opposition to 0
he am:.o; of "In gres* and Poverty:J ,,
vill be expressed in other ways. But: }1;
11 the meantime it is hard to see how tj
Jr. George's dispassionate statement ^
if the relations of the Catholic Church tj
o the politics of this country can have jc
he effect of alienating any sensible
61 lower of whatsoever creed. rj

p,lv. Strakor am! Sh' ">"«.2 .fjcHii'-'i'j'.!
<1*

Some <>' the m w p.<n js it! tis<* Stat<-,
tnni' j'tiu_ ui-on Mr. Sn-;t «»r*--ch:<rjres a'

sn Mia ju»tic«,s> hiiVf imiu'ired
}>cr.<'>niti at a-k ou Si raker hunt-elf. 111

isi.-iiot right. Straker may be as

lie-an as tiiey alirge him to b:-, ami still ^
iave a ureivauce. ! tc

The proper thing to do in thi prem»c.*i< to demand of Mr. Straker some SI
vidence t<> support the charges which U1

ie has formulated, and if lie can sh<>w w

but any trial justice in this State denies el
istice to suitors ou account of their fo
omplexion, why, that trial justice in
hould go. More than this.he should b<
e tried, convicted ami punished lbr Ix
is offence. To screen such a criminal st

/

from the just consequences of his guilt
i> to voluntarily u«smne the position
of an accessory after the fact to his
crime. Fdr our part we doubt very
much whether Mr. St raker will be able
to make good his charges in any in!stance.
"We have some acquaintances among

the gentlemen in this eounty who tiil
thl^ important office, and we know
them ti> b'; high-toned and honorable
men v. ho administer jns:ice in their
courts to the '> -<-! of th^ir ability. We
believe, to the language of one
of 1 Lt-ir mi..." that they "hew to the
line and ier th* chip' fall where they
may/' But if it can be shown by anyonethat this is not true of trial justicesas a cia*s let the truth come to
light, that the guilty may be dealt
with according to law.

Prance untl Germany.

The probabilities of a renewal of
hostilities between these two powers
are growing every day extremely more

probable. Germany in taking the two
ricu^ii invwiiw* ui ami uvr-

raiue in 1S70 placed herself in the posi-
tion of the fellow who had the ball by
the horns."it was death to let go, and
death to-hold on." But for this aet of
unjustifiable rapacity peace would
doubtless before this have been estab-1
lished upon a permanent basis between
the two nation*.
France ci uld very easily have forgivenGermany for ridding her of a

venal dynasty; to have pardoned her
for tiie larceny of these provinces
would have been quite another thing.
Germany, too, aside from the territory
and the indemnity which she received,
was vastly the gainer by the war. At!
the commencement of the strvggle
she was little else than an ill-joined
confederation of petty independen-!
cies, and before its close, before the
fall of Paris, the Prussian King-had
been crowned in the Palnce of Ver-
sallies the Empeior of reunited Germany.In this supreme moment of
national triumph a little moderation
would have served the victors to a

splendid purpose. In taking the two
provinces Germany laid the foundationfor a future struggle; she fur-1
nished an inspiration to French patri-
otism and a common ground upon
which Bonapartists, Bourbons and
Republicans could meet. Add hence
the first resolution which Republican
France made was to recover the tern-

tory which imperial France had lost,
It was [he resolution which every
Frenchman made, and held to be, as

socred and solemn as the oath which
Hannibal took, that he would never

be at peace with the Romans. Each
nation has been silently preparing for
the final clash, which must surely
come. It will be the struggle lor >1

nation's life.
IFree Trade.

The Brin*1* .-orn laws were repealed
under pre- ure ot starvation. Sir
Robert Feel caine into power pledged
:o their support. But the failure of
:hepota?6 crop in Ireland put a new

face upon the situation. The logic of
circumstances hushed the babble of

brought to a starving people presented
the "protective principle" in the last
iegree of its absurdity.
Sir Robert and such of his party as

tie could carry with him went over to
[,'obden and Bright, the radicals as

;hey were called, and their combined
ifforts swept the "corn laws" from the
statutes of the realm.
Mr. Bright, in speaking of the great

rictorv afterwards, said, ''Even famine
:ame to our assistance.

It would seem that, something like a

amine will have to come this way
^etore bur law-makers will awake to
> cnn r\ 4" t hnin f/t fl«r\1a
b cuuc^ v/i intii ualy ivj mc |;cupic»
heretofore the tariff has been defended 1

lpon the ground of "protection to C

American labor/' This dodire is, '
t

lowever, playing out. The laboring
slasses are getting too intelligent for C

his. Mr. George, who perhaps more .

han anv other man in America has 1

ghe confidence of laboring men, speakng011 this*subject, recently said:
We have about as much need of sleel J

ifuisers as a dog has of two tails, or '

is Pharaoh had of the pyramids, t
.liberty's statue enlightens the world T
nid shines on incoming steamers filled tvith passengers who are fined for
(ringing good things iiuo ihe country.
,Ve "have got so used to this that a s

food many people imagine that the q>est thing "for the country would be a -ytigh tariff wall built all around it.
?his ostensibly is to give more en>

dovmentfor home labor. What the v

vorking people want is not more a
Fork, but more things with less work.
The war is being carried into Africa,

t is to be hoped that there will be no (
elation of hostilities until the cause
f justice and civilization has tri-! t(
mphed. The point to be regretted
nth us :s 5hat this paramount issue ^
,'hich is pressing for solution i6 .

. , 11
eetned of secondary importance by ^
ur would-be leaders to the weightier
latters of bureau reforms.
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1'pon the present Legislature of;c:
few Y<>rk will be devolved the duty £
f i-iecting ' to succeed War-! \\

or f->r sever;;! years past ^

us rahi ! i the office, and drawn \
le salan. There are several candi- U

ates, few of them however have any- ^
ling to recommend them other than a S
»ng bank account.
The World comes out in an editoaland asks the better class of Re- J
nbiicans to i<>iit with :he Democrats ',"i!

~ ii'

id return Hi>scoe Conkling. It com- sc
7 trr

cm is Mr. Coiiklini* for his splendid
iiity and incorruptible patriotism. ai

;s:ibiiitv n*.»bi»dv double, ai.d he i< .

M.,

'

'''
ic«»vn»j>!ibie perhaps hi the sense th>.t
i is above the reach of a bribe: but t(*

y. ' 'onkiing outfit notLo be returned a

the Senate. lie was sent there once

jfore and he made a failure.a con>icuoii9failure, if we can trust the
iidispuied history of that time, lie tii
as i!i the St-nut' in 1876 when the tr

ector.il commission w? - organized |j|
r the purpose of counting' Hayes C<
to the office to which Tilden had

ôil

?en elected. No man understood tii
itter than Mr. Conk ling the ancon- Jp'
itutional nature of the "Court," and K

it was c'iirtied, and i i: leed it has never
been denied, that he was opposed to

the commission, and had prepared
himself to speak against" it in the
Senate. His Republican allies, besought
hiuj not to do it. Mrs. Sprague was

was sent to him and the speech was

never made. Mr. Cotikling sat in the
Senate and w itnesscd, nay, participated
in the fraud of the century.

Ii: the crisis of his senatorial career

he failed to rise to the grandeur of the
occasion. On that day he might have

performed a service for his country
thai would have given him the proudestplace in American.hi-tory. Farmwaswithin his ifraso and lie stood i
with stupid insensibility and permittedit to siip through his fingers.
With his "commanding ability and incorruptiblepatriotism" he might have
put in a protest against this betrayal
of a nation's trust that would have
rivaled the grandeur and eloquence
of "Demoslhancs on the Crown," or

Cicero*.-oration against Cataline in the
Senate of Rome. It was in vain that
the ?pirit of liberty and the heroic
traditions of the past appealed to him
to speak. He sat in criminal silence.
He should now be allowed to stay a(

home.

Where Shalt Retrenchment Rcs-in ?

In these uncomfortably tight- times
it is a very easy matter for anyone
who talks reform to get the ear of the
people. The general opinion seems to
be that any scheme for the reduction
of taxation is belter than none, and
any given scheme having once taken
hold of the popular mind is dislodged
only with difficulty. Thus it has been
proclaimed by wouid-be reformers for
the last twelve months (often with a

flourish of trumpets) that there is
much room for retrenchment in tlie
executive department of our government.And many have, therefore,
without giving the matter any very
careful consideration, come to think
that it would have been a measure of
genuine reform for the last Legislature
to have passed a bill for something
like a horizontal reduction of salaries.
But speaking generally we may say
that it is quite certain that the salaries
of our public officials are now just as

low as is consistent with efficient administration,and it is refreshing at
this time to find a man like General
Hagood. who has the frankness to

« k ft f-A i» e/\ CA oil r f V»A
iiriLic; uui aim ov#« kj\J iai an \si cnu

more thoughtful men of the State are

with him. But he goes on to lay
down, for retrenchment, a plan of his
own, which, it is safe to assume, will
not receivc such ready approval. And
vet we think there is much in it for
serious consideration.
The "leaks," he says, are to be

fonnd in the lunatic asyium and the
Slate penitentiary; that many of the
inmates of the asylum are entirely able
to maintain themselves, and that the :

penitentiary should yield a much j
larger return to the State than it dots. 1

Xow about the asylum there is but '

little doubt as to the correctness of ihe ;

sharge that he makes, to wit, that '

many of the inmates atg^cesent supbvthe State .sltmri-d be self
supporting. Jt won't doio<Jeply with
:he Register, that we mast keep clear- |
ly before the mind the fact that itco6ts
:>ut seven and one-half cents to cach
nhabitant to maintain tJ«e institution. J

We might acquiesce iu this style of
argument if it was merely put for- J
ivard to silence a chronic grumbler, ]
jut we cannot assent to it when it is I
trrrriA anpQinef o raol mitQCnro Af r£*- ^

form. In such a case we must keep
nearly before the mind the fact that
lardly more than one-fifth of the inhabitantsof the State can be numbered
imong the taxpayers, and so the $81,512.53is to be apportioned, not among
he whole number of inhabitants, but
>ti the contrary among a very small
proportion thereof. But this is not
he worst of it. It can't be divided
>ut so equally as our esteemed couemporaryseetn6 to think. Possibly
t is more convenient to charge it op
even and one-half cents or fifty cents
>er head as the case may be, but the
eal problem will not admit of this
landy sort of a solution. It turns out
hat A pays five dollars, whereas his
leighbor B escapes with a contribuionof five cents.
~ I
I5ut we ao noc iniiiK inai me remeay 7

uggested by General Hagood, of re- 1
airing" each county to support its own \
tisane, would prove an adequate one. j_
Vs observed by 1 he Register the change ^7onld likely operate against the poor
nd friendless rather than against those ti

rith influential friends. £
We do think, however, that if it be t<

rne that any considerable proportion
i the i jmates of the asylum are able
a pay their own way, the Legislature
light devise some scheme to ascertain
lie fact, and being in possession of the iiformation,could at lea3t try to adopt t
?tter measures of correction.

fandsoinc Christmas Present at Chicago. 1
An asrreeable Christmas surprise befell

lharles O. Ekholni, a young Swede Art
Lniateur, No. l.*>3 Townsena St., in Chi- aigo,who has been notified that his oue- oi
ftli of ticket is: the Louisiana State Lot>rydrew the First (.apital frizp oi $75,000
i the November drawing, and the $I5,0tK) ,
as placed in his hanus, for 51 svnt to )'
[. A. Dauphin, N«*w Orleans. La,: and v<

[r. Ekholm will complete his Art studies,
[e is full of praise of the Louisiana SUt?
,ottery Company, and of his luck comics
ist before Christmas..Chicago (PA.) n

taals Zeitung, Dec. 22, 1886. ^
m

Hill's Hepatic Panacea 's!
'he very best remedy ever offered for "

it*, for tbe cure of Constipation, Indices- V,
cm, Dyspepsia and Sick Headache. Pre- *

xibed by all the leading physicians as the
-e?test family nn dicine.
/luntlo nnrt it.a flpflnn
it to take, does not. purge or gripe.
Neve failing to greatly benefit delicate T
males. [j
</;<( trial will convince. If not benefit- J1
d money will be refunded. Only ">0 cents
bottle.
McMaster, Brice & Kctchin.

Greatly Excited.
Not a few of the citizens of Winnsboro
ive recently become greatly excited over cj
ie astounding facts, that several of tlieir
iends who had been pronounced by their
lysieiaus as incurable and beyond all
>pe.suffering with that dreaded"monster
jnsumption.have been completely cured

I)r. King's New Discover}* for Conimptlon,the only remedy that does posi- (;,
rely cure all tliroat and lur.£ diseases,
jughs, Colds. Asthma and Bronchitis.
rial bottle free at McMaster, Brice &
fctchin's Drug Store, large bottles $1.00. * j
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r:4T>TTAT, Pl?Tr/P.

" We do hereby certify that tre tapenut
ttiearrangcrfi":ihfur all the Monthly andHem(-Annual Uratcing* of The L>. '.'.-itum
State Lottery ('oinpany. and in linageana control 'tin. Drawing* than* Ice*,
%nd that the same arc coiuhtcinl with honIcsty, fair-Tie#* an* in good faith toie-'.rl all
parttex, and ice authorize tin (' infumy to
use this certificate, '.cith thef .'.&> of oarsignature* attached, in its (utc^rti*einent*."

ComijiisaionerH.

fir. tr ndermgned Bank* and Jitiuh:rx
wii-. ;> 'a oil Prifi drawn in The Lot;.-<a.a
StaU Loti , ies which iruiy be prevented at
our counter*.

J-II. OttIi! .SBY.
Pres. Louisiana National Uanlc.

J. IV. IilLBJlETH.
Pre*. State National Bank.

A. BALDWIX.
Pre®. New Orleans National Bank.

i NPRECEDENTEO ATTRACTION! !"*~

U OVER lJALF A .MILLION UISTlilBTTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated in 1SG8 for 25 years by the

Legislature for Educational and Charitable
purposes.with a capital of §1,000,00:.).to
wSMch a reserve fund of over §550,ooo has
since been added.'
By an overwhelming popular vote its

franchise was made a part of tlie present
State Constitution adopted December 2nd,
A: D. 1879.
The only Lottery ever voted on and en- Jdorsed by the people of any State.

It never scales or postpone*.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings take

place Monthly, and the Semi-Anuual
Drawings regularly every six. months
(June and December).
ASPLKXDID OfPOBTUX'ITY TO

Wf\' vnff'frvr r\ i> % vr r\

DRAWING. CLASS B. IN THE ACADEMY OF
MUSIC. NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY, FEB-
RUAItY 8,1887.201st Monthly Dr.iwliig
CAPITAL PRIZE, $i50,000.
ST"NOTICE..Tickets are TEND OL-

LARS ONLY. Haives, ?5. Fiftlis, $2.
Tenths, §1.

LIST OF PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF §150,000. .$150,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 5ii,000.. 30,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000.. 20,000!
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000.. 20,000 I
4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000.. 20,000

20 PRIZES OK 1,000.. 20,000}
50 do 500.. 25,000 |

100 do 300.. 30.000
200 do 200.. 40,000
500 do 100.. 50,000

1,000 do 50.. 50.000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Approxi't'n Prizes of §300.. $30,000
100 do do 200.. 20,0001
100 do do 100.. 10,0u0

2,179 Prizes, amounting to 6535,000
Application for rates to clubs si>o::'.c! bft iriade

only to the efflce o* the Comply In New
Orleans.
For rur'lier information write cioariy, jrlvmz

full addre.NS. POSTAL NOTK-, Exyross
Money Oruers, or New York Exclisngt; la ordlnarjletter. Currency by Express (at our expense;addressed

M. A. DAUl'KIN,
New Orlfanji, La.,

Or M. A. DAUPHIN.
Washington, D. C.

Make. 0. Money Orders payable
and address Registered Letters to
NEW OKLEANS NATION V;. BAN K,

New Orivaus. L.h.

REMEMBER^?BSUS
lad Early, who are in charge or iL« drawing's,
s a guarantee of absolute ra moss an J Integrity,:.hat tne chances are ati equal, a»jJ that
iu one can possibly divine wnat numbers \>-;!l
li-aw a Prize. Ail parties therefore advertising
:o guarantee Prizes m this Lotc-.ry. or holdi..g
jut any other impossible iJiniueecac-tsis. are
swindlers, sud only aim : > deceive ana defraud
;he unwary. J:ni2

KIOHMOXD & DANVILLE i.\ E.
KOtTTlI (.'.U1ULI\-A 1)1 VISION'.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECTOCTOBER 10,3 lsau..Eastern Standard Time.
<;01XG -NOK'i ii.

SO. 53, ilAlL AKl> JvXJ'KESS.
Leave Augusta y.20 a. in.
Leave W. C. &. A. Junction 1.1<> ]>. 111.
V.rrive at Columbia 1.25 p. in.
-.eave Columbia 1.35 p. in.
-.eaveKillian's 1.56 p. m.
^eave Biyth^woocl 2.13 p. in
-.eave Ridgeway 2.34 p. m.
-.eave Simpson's *j.47 p. m.
-.eave Winnsboro 3.02 p. m.
-eave White Oak 3.1*2 p. inweaveWoodward's 3.44 p. m
ieave Biackstock 3.51 p. in.
-.eave Cornwall's 3.50 p. in.
jeave Chester 4.18 p. m.
-.eave Lewis' 4.34 p. in.
-.eave Smith's 4.42 p. in.
..eave Rock Hill 5.03 p. in.
..eave Foit Mill 5.22 p, m
..eave Pineville 5.42 p m.
Arrive at Charlotte ti.io p. m.
Arrive at Siatesville 9.50 p. m.

GOING SOUTH.
SO. 52. MAIL AND EXPRESS.

jeave Statesville 8.30 in.
^eava Charlotte 1.00 p. in. ;
.leave Pineville 3.27 p. in.
^eave Fort Mill 1.44 p. ni.
<.eave Kock Hill 2.o2 p. m.
..eave Smith's -'.22 p. m.
^eave Lewis' 2.30 p m.
^ave Chester 2.45 p. m.
^eave Cornwall's 3.03 p. m
,eave Blackstock 3.12p. in.
,eaw. Woodward's 3.18 p. in.
.eave White Oak 3.30 p. in.
,eave Winnsboro 3.48 p. m
,eave Simpson's 4.03 p. m
ieave ftidgev/ay 4.K5p. m.

'

/eave Blythewood 4.32 p. :n.
,eave Ki!Han's 4.41j p. m.
irrive at ooiumoia iz p. ni.
,eave C«-.:.'..:'jia 5.22 p. m !
,eave W. C. & A. Junction 5.:>7 p. n>.
jrive at Augusta 9.2u p. m.
Connection is now made Chester (by

rains 52 and 53) for Lancaster and iuter-;
lediate points on C. & C. li. R., and for
il points on C. & L. H. R. as far as Xew-

an,N.
G. II. TA LCOTT,

Superintendent.
J AS. L. TAYLOR,

Genera' Passe;: :;er Agent.
D. CARDWELL."

Ass't Gen. Passenger Agent.

njwmmvED |
. j

FRESH SUl'PLY of Northern Ap-! i
pies, Onion* and Irish i'otal.n-*s.

\l*t*in.*' v.«»/"! » iirti» nf V.^8
iid Crackers, and a splendid assortment
f Canned Goods.
Another supply of Brail, Corn, Oats and
lime.
Kenwinber that our stock of fancy and y
eavy Groeeibs is complete, and our pric« s j
sty reasonabie. y
1 ernis.CA.S II. t<

We have purchased the Bar-room lately v
in by Mr. L-'. Br.ktr, next to our Grocery s]
nd will keep on hand the tin«st Wines,
iquors. Tobacco and Cigars. The bar is p
dw under the management of Mr. R. II. o\
Irv»r».-An whr* nooHc ?nt.rn/1 in1*

" IJV i«v JIHIVUUV KK'H VVf V*»V

<>}>ir» of Fairfield Remember us when
> < van; anything in our line, : »i we
ii;.n''tc« t;> .;:ve you entire saiblV.eiion
jtii (is !< quality ->r goods auu prii-t.s.
We ivspetrCi uhy solicit ;> !" <> ,; .c.

iUcOAi{ ;> i. 1 dv hi

1ELSOIMOM/
COLU.TOA,S. . IY

W NEAR TO BUSINESS PART <;F
ITT. I v

23T Hot and Cold Baths free to quests r:
I ualion quiet. ja

K
The only Fir3t-Class Hotel in oc

olumbia run at $1.50 per Day
HS

W. W. XELSOX, tn

OWSEK A3D PSOFRIETOR.

t

DKEBOSeiiaBBBBBKiaDBBBBBCIIWBHHnMOM

1187(1 l»8e.!
i
1I t

I
I .

!

(liquors,!!
j

j

ALES. POKTEK.
!

CIGARS, ETC., ETC.
i

Genuine Imported Cog-nac Brandy.
Genuine Imported Holland Gin.

Genuine Imported Port Wiue.
* Genuine Imported Sherry Wine.

Fine Old Kentucky Belle., Bourbon.

Choice Old Cabinet Rye Whiskey.

The Celebrated "Davy Jones", Bourbon.

Choice Old N. C. Apple Brandy.
Old Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey
Pure Ne*.v England Ituua

Pur9 Blackberry Brandy.
Plantation Ryo and Corn Whiskey.

Lager Beer.

Mott's Pare Apple Cider.

6cxla "Water.

Ginger All.

Sassaparilla, Etc.

I

CASE G0<0>a>§, BOTTJLE3>.
Pure Imported Cognac Brandy.
Pare Imported Champagnes.
Pare Imported Pore Wines.

Pure Imported Sherry Wine.

Pure Imported Holland Gin.

Pure Imported Ginger Ale.

Pure Imported (Srout) Porter.

Pure Imported "I'ass" Aie.

Pure Imported Augustora Bittern.

Be.it Bohemian Export Beer.

Uiu "jxeniucKy ijeue" uouroon.

Choice Old Cabinet, liye Wniskey. ^
Choice Tula Uaisam. 4

i

Tuiu ftwok n>ul itye.
Stuart's Gin and Buchn.

Old Rei>"le«::- Claret Wine.

S. R. & J. C. Mott's Pare Apple
Cider.

i
Duffy's Pure Mak Whiskey.
Quaker City Malt Whiskey.

%

roBiCco,
a

nra a r?.ft

and

cigarettes. *

Thanking the people of Fairfield for
their past patronage, I am now ready
to offer or cash a well-selected fetock y
Df goods in my line, and will be
pleased to hav« their further patron- p
ige.

F. W. HABENICHT.
~

THE 030#Y

1

Pool yilMFarlor!!
Is
c!

aWD5SBORO.
cl

F. W. PIABENICHT-i''
y<

PROPRIETOR ^
ENTERPRISE S

ta
tb

if|? A fTi pTTfiDDPDC! «

ilMl oMiMo,
rc
fr<
wi

For Chopping Sausage Meat, Mince fir
lent, Hamburg Steak, Beef Tea, Hash, bv

w.ui ('Isi-fM' Triiw» (~'rwlfi<hhf
jdtivf.izi:!^ Crackers: mashing fo- th

noes, etc. th
Enterprise Coffee Mills, Wood Pulp sei
rater Tails, warranted not to swell or N<
brink, ai.il will nut taint water or milk. be
Victor Flour Reives, Clothes Hampers, cu
ire Touj-s and Shovels, and many un
Lher novelties for the convenience of yo
ousekeeping. j foi

STOVES. jE
i.iu-ap an.! gouu oimes. iiepairs ior
»ves on hand or obtain^ at short notice.!

ireBacks, $1.00 to $1.2."; Grates, Sl.ou to yjL -T,, et,;. i a;x

Another lot of Corn Poppers.j
A o-btrin« Veivrt Hurl Broom for 25c.

Spokes, Kims, Ilubs, Polos, Shafts, Neck ,

bkes, l'.tc.
|ap

J. H ( UMMINGS. |\y.
OTICE OF < OP.4RTXERSHIP~ !*JJHUE undersigned have this day formed |y0fl prmortnprclnn -f/ir +\it> r*rontinc* t\f »
iw «> \,vyui niv i.'uiy j vt mivy vi ^yj]
w under the firm-name of OBEAR & tralOX. Their office will be that formerly
:cupied by Col. Jas II. Rion, whose un-1
rished business they will carry on so far
his old friends and clients will entrust .

ie same to them. I __

HENRY X. OBEAIi, TJ
DeclSfxlm WILLIE 0. RION. ]

"BEA
FANCY CAS

Pulverized Sugar, Standai
OU^ill iur IIlclN.iI.lg,
Macaroni, Sauces, Pickles,
Cream Tartar, Curry Pow
Pure Pepper, Ginger, Cii
Flakes, Wheat Flakes. (

Buckwheat, Must;

Special attention to our

less Raisins, Currants, E>
Gels

Pure Fancy and Plair
Meal, Grits, Hams, I

Prices Low.

j. i. mm*
COLUMB

Take pleasure in thanking 1

country for the liberal patrons
continuation of the same. W
rhanrfise in the Staff, r.onsi:
and Millinery, Shoes, Hats ar

and last but not least the most

heady-mad:
to be found anywhere. Whei
State don't fail to visit our stoi

Respectfully yo^
j. l.

""SANTA

Furniture, Sewing "Machines, Chrot
Brackets, Window Shades Mirror?,
tnd Toys of many kind* rV gratify th
ieing sun on Christinas morning not si

*>

9. p. fiLh
ON THE W

15OMBJLRDIXGEVERY DEPJ
FRJCEti WITH G

mya.i

FRAGMENTS OFTEIE BATTLE:
White Blankets cut from Sl.50 to $1

3.00 Blankets for $2.00. $4.25 tilaske
$6.50 Blanket

Now is yonr time to buy Blankets. If
iway, look at ours:

$20 Suits for $17.50. $15 Suits f<
$«.00 Suits for $6.50.

Grasp the bargains for they are sure to 11;
3.50 Overcoats for $2.50. $5.00 Overco;i

$10 Overcoat for $.s.5t>.
Give your eyes a feast: give your bodies :!

Now we come to a nice line of

LADIES' CIRCULARS.
Ve will sell you a $15.00 Wrap for $10.00.
And so on. They mast be sold. In lied :

arison. Iion't you spend a doihir until y.n

flo Gains Bj Ii?
" APPEAL. TOTHE STRONGEST
. sentiment you know in asking to try
iv tailor-made suits and my iow prices.
: 6 to your own interest. You wilt be
Riners by it in the satisfaction of long
ear and the secyrity of ray guarantee.
;'s beyond the ability of an expert in
oth to know what is in it by looking at
. Only one of long experience in the
ork knows row to ferrit oat whether tho
othing is carefuily made. You may be a

idge or xjiay not. "I take both risks from
iUl DUV/UiU^lO.

li's the fairest bargain I know.to make
m sure of the quality and tin* work; ie!i
>u plainly what sort it is, aim mate you
el safe in trading h<?re.
Can you fare as well as that anywhere?
ould I do it if I did not liave confidence
the manufacturers that make these j

ilor-madv garments? You shoot wide of
e mark and miss getting the best for
>ur money if you buy without seeing my
autiful stock of clothing,? and what it:!
lis at j!
TO THE MOTHERS. ||

li
TV; not neglect this opportunity. I have ! f
eeived a quantity of knee pants suits;
Din four y-ars to eleven years, and Ihey (
ill go at a price that will astonish you; at *

st you wiil have hard work to keep from
lying them, i will not name the price
re, but prefer you should call and see! v
ese suits and learn the price. TLis i.~ ^
e best opportunity you will have this
ison to secure a bargain for a mere trilie.
? such bargains c.ver offered in this city
fore. These suit* are well made and

*

t in the latest style. Now, don't wait
itil the last moment and expect to get
ur choice. If you do you will miss* it,
r these suits will go with a rush. When
u are here ask to see the DEGKEMOXT
d DEA.N Suits, the latest novelties* in j
rrc*
JO OU.LVC7.

HATS.
Fou will find the latest styles. The a

SOMAN and the DLTNL.VP BLOCK an;
*

ions the novelties in ti;;* line. Just reiveda line of silk hats.Broadway style.
,m the agent for the celebrated Dun lap
k and Stiff Hats.

SHOES.
rhis line of goods, must be seen to be
predated. All the leading styles of
e cents' shoes can be found here. The
lukenphast and Broadway lasts are the
writes. Call and *ee this magnificent
>ck of Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
ods, etc., before you purchase else-

ier«.You will save time and money by V
dine here. Kespcctfullr,

" " fi
M. L. KIXAEI), A

COLUMBIA, S. C. «

j2]
crra star he toaoA on at Geo,

uuuu JOJL. JUW p. Bowetl & Co s JieXHpaper
mnWurSoPMM (10 Spine® BtV. where advertising
MMl maf W zmm2» Xer M XX SEW XOKJx> i

HPT7"?^I ' V ^
. JL. _JL_ Ks

itt r - -~t

ri (jriiUUfcK I.

*d Granulated Sugar, Soft
Coffees, Best Cheese unci

Brawn, Can Goods. Cocoa,
ders, Ce-cry Salt, Ground
maznon and Allspice, Oat,
bracked Wheat, Oatmeal,
irj, Nutmegs, etc.

Fine Teas. Citron, Seed:tractVanilla and Lemon,
Ltine. »

i Candies, Best Flour,
Sacon, Lard and Rice.

Come Often.

J. M. BEATY & BRO.

[UGH & CO.. "

:he people of the surrounding
ige, and respectfully request a
re carry the best stock of merstingof Dry Goods, Notions
id Gents? Furnishing Goods,
complete stock of ^

E CLOTHING
n you visit the capital of the
'es.

Lirs,
MIMNAUGH & CO.

GLAUS '

Who vv::!:;s r<> ?»o reliant a
m::s Gil';, tr" V.'SietilCr 311

elaborate sir::c;-* <.m* a mere trifie,
can i»:ske and ^st
iav'<ir.»bltt ».« by locking' over "I
my s'oek <>;' goods.
D.-ij'i, ;>aL it <>lf losisT, us I
wiii bo :> fi-ivv ^-u. it-memberfrit; wi:: -:.y. ui \70n-vhat(j:- u- will J>r!f?<r

.

ill- : : -.vol!may, lor
Jf.iMi-i GiaU !a-v«*:* r-LA
pr.CCS iv'.vc- --or c.v j\c;i i7n3~~"
nmm;:i'<(b pack ->> tn.-.ny things

1

DOS,:] PicMirn Fiftui 'S L\;c!cois,
Gla^-w^v, Tiii-.v i;.-. O >!ifectior»:iries
e lit !e 4>";r":- u;.d ><> : unit jlj<»
line on n «U> ipjwi »*.« «: o :e.

\V\ PlilLTjiPS.

fiORD & L O.
V^-

.
J y' ""M

-. .
" ii

AR-PATHjl; 1
RTMEXT A -V/> TTERIXG
reAT vrrxcr.

.00. "inu'wfs for Sl.50. j
ts for for Si.00.

:s for$i.7r.. . J._:c
you want to sw Ciothin^ a!uu>st given
sr 612 o) $10.Suits for SS.20.

s.iits f;>r $">. J >.

y..it- uu* i:ts.'

it for i-i.'i). $:.*; > Ovcreoafcs for 16.25. _ /
5 lj O vc re jdt for -''J.
tnut.

1JV2> 3'jEW JlAEKETS.

We will sell you a ?!2.o0 Wrap for S^.'X).
ind Wh:t<; Fin:v.'Ls we challenge com- m
; give us a c.i!!.

Q. I>. WILLIFOKD & CO. £
77SALE

MB nm STABwSS. 1

V ;

/\ V ': i s

sr^Ti-rno. 1
ALL PEte-D.VS BTTVING STOCK

from us hist am! r and givingA;h«:rnoti*s tlu- 1st O'-tober " ?il
h»- 1st XovcMjoer, \vi!i ;>!easo ;.n>
are to meet said notes, as payment AJ»iil be tvquiivM, sn-i win iV.w coiitvtion 'mA
f not -.r.iii when i!if. V.V v.iL: t;*.kc stock
it tlift market vait;.* :;i mvii^siL
We stilt h.uv Ki/O.N iMJAXDED
X)LUM1U" !'! r> cr. lis two
r\VO-li<)iiSK \V.\i '?>">. w;:;<-h v.v wilt
rade for mules fl
We still have MLLCIl COWS

vhich Wf wiii r-v! fcr «>rVB
uules or J^kA. |r3 ?LI!F«K» <fc SO*\ fl

wixxsr.oRO, s. c. J
bart mm

Iinj o.ters and vVh<>Iesa> Dealers in M
iv*' rrc -ws "T-' -r » u1
is*.-' 3£-s<v. .at.

G3&3L33TQ1*, S. C.% V
ro recflvincr :.y st *:;;:uir ar.d rail from the

Xorti: Wv.-t'"nil supplies ^QB
e.week of

IIOjCE Al'l'LES, PEARS, LEMONS,POTATOES. CAU;5AGES, ONIONS,NUTS O- ALL KINDS,
I Ac:, Ete,

%3T Orders soliciti. il hiss! promptly filled. jg^HNoYi7x*>:n

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. ]BT A'l'T/'*."" * i ' ... -

Svni £. is .-.en*»ygiven mat tne co- '

partn :*r?hii> heretofore existing, for
if pntctoi ii;<4 <'r!mi«:al law, nnd^r the
rcs-Miiuit* <il 1)( >L» ii.AxS «5c McDOXLi),is this tlay :.is;vlve<.! by mutual conMr.

Doupass v.:!! continue the practice »t;he.criraiaiii courts. < IBCilAS. a. douglass,vv. l. Mcdonald,Janfifx 1m


